Erf-tuId4
boEever would deprive
e hiffical EarLer of its past
-Hid
Etsr.iili$ lite AdFcates for New Jer-r&ceHEbercplaced
5r EsaEf itr kin trn hase suggested presriEfu fuE iEfo s@ding similai to the
r-'.Q .*r'trn-srpne (f,If,s) Farmstead in
BrEdslbYDihip.

But ar obyious conc€rn of some omcials is
tlrat funding to pay for preservation doesn't
materialize and tlre town is left witi a white
elephant like the Glen Alpin estate in Harding
lbwnship.
Harding Township had grand ideas when it
joined with the Harding Land Trust to buy the
estate in 2005. But fi.uding possibilities &ied up
and the estate has been Ieft in severc disrepair
while officials pull their hair out over what to do.
A preserved Pitney Farm would be a far bet,
ter asset to the residents than the construction
of more homes on the land. There may be ques.
tion s about ftDding preservation bu t tlpra is no
quesfion [hat once the land is sold, there is ho
turning back.
The Tbwnship Committee has been considering the fate of the estate for several yearc. They
don't want to spend taxpayer monev on the estaie and that is understandable. But rhere is no
reason to rush into anlthing; potential buyers
of t}re land wiU still be around.
There should be no sale until all potential
funding sources are exhausted.
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WRITE TO US

The Obsgver-Itibune welcomes letters, e5pecially those whi(h ofler insight jnto com'
munity issues. Letters must be signed and
contain the addre55 and telephone number
of the writer The phone number is used for
verification only. We do not publirh anohymous letters, even when requested, in fairness to all our reader5. We try to publish all
letters but reserve the right to edit copy for
Iength and grammar
. Ptlone: is (908) 879-4100.
. Mail: PO. Box 500, Cherter, N.J.07930.
. Eflail: pgarber@newjerseyhills.com.
whenever possible, do not send text as an
attachment. Make sure there is a word in the
subje<t field of the email.
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Slow down
on Pitney
There can be no dispute about the rich histo-

ry of the 3oGyear-old Pitley farm ard estate off
Cold HiIl Road in Mendham Township.
The township rcalized the land's importarlce
when it decided to stave oII development by buy'
ing tie 12'acre tract in 2009 for $4 million; the
township paid half, another $1.56 mil]ion came
from the Morris Corulty Open Space T?ust and
$500,000 was draEr from the toE'rship s open
spac€ frInd.
Iu its he]'day the estate once totaled ruo acres
but through the years Bost of it has b€en sold
ofr for der€lopmenl Seven of the 12 acl€s will
remain as open space but the issue is what to
do with ttre remainirg 5.1 acres. Should the 5 1
acres be sold or kept or possibly a portion sold
and a portion I)Ie€erved?
Two sidils have formed.
One side has coalesced $'ith a higllt organized effort atrd hea[- attendance at nteetings to
comriDce the TbBnship Committe€ to presenre
tle lard But Eost lecend]; tie coEmittee indicated its preference not for preses*ation but to
sell the land for developmenl
the Friends of Pitrey FarE, the toYinship's
Master Plan and t}Ie Mendham Tbwnship Historic Preservation Committee all want to preserve the 5.1 acrcs. But most receufly the Town'
ship Committee directed Township Attorney
John Mills to stan the process for apubljc auction.
It wou.ld be costly to renovate the structures
on the old homestead while preservation also
would deny t}Ie township t}re added tax ratables
that would come from development.

